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PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
' -- SHORT PASSING EVENTS. A REGULAR CIRCUS

A Jv

HOSIERY TALK ?
' . J- ;? 4e ' v ; -

The borse hose wagona were caUe

out to a still alarm of fire ,abodt QO
last evening. The fire, which seftoeJ
of Incendiary origin, was in an out build

Corned Mullets iortsmouth

Si E 101 JUST

CAROLINA TRIMS VIRGINIA AT

.7, FOOTBALL. SCORE 17 TO 0.
' ."i r -

Tht Gam It Maya With Carolina at an Ad-.- ..

-- : vantage at Evary Critical Period.I Yours Boys Stock of Stock

L. McDANIEL'S!
--AS

ings May Not be Worth

a Dam.

( The ting and queou of England ot

W'UUom Collier's performance
in "On tbe Quiet" lit the Comedy the.
a ter; London, recently. ' .

-r- :'-'
William n. Crane was. a guest f

bouor at the dinucr given to President
Roosevelt at Richmond, Va"He occu-
pied .a chair to the right of 'the execu-
tive. ,- - -

' . . , . ".

William H. Crane has' a great winner
Jn "The AmericaiT Lord," the new play
by C. T. Dazey and tleorge H. Broad-hurs- t.

, It gives Mr. Crane an admira-
ble part. .

Cliitr.es Frohman has secured the
Amerlcau rights of Alfred Sutro'S new
play entitled "A Terfect Lover,'? which
he has successfully produced at the
Imperial theater, London.
' Francis-Wilso- n has scored with great
success in the one net piece "The Lit-

tle Father of the Wilderness,"' wjilch
he is presenting iu conjunction with
"Cousin Billy." In this little play ho
portrays a French priest.

( Charles, Frohinan's next Important
production will be "La Belle. Marseil-
laise," in which he will present Vir-

ginia Harned. The play is by Pierre
Berton. The first production will be
in Baltimore. ;

Sam Bernard In "The Rollicking
Girl," with Iluttie Williams and the
funuiakers that hate made It famous,
has opened his road tour. The organ-
isation leaves New York after break-
ing records for an all summer

Also fresh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers. - t
Old Fashion and Prepared Buck Wheat, Oat jj?

Flakes, New Carolina Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,
Dried Apples and Peaches, Dried Figs, Currants ;
and Raisins, Euglish Walnuts, Almonds', Pecans J
and Brazil Nuts.

But you can supply your needs at our store.
We have three best grades on earth at 10, 15,

25 cents. Double Heel and Toe.
Ladies Fleece Lined Hosiery, very heavy at

15 and 25 cents.
Ladies Cashmere Hose at 25c.

- V

a

I
Cape Cod

J . L.
Wboleaale A

iarker Store.

7&

r J M Mitchell
PHONE 288. McDanielI

Betall Grocer. p;
Corner Broad and Hancook fits. 2j

RECEIVED IT

Cranberries.

B Vlii.eB.

per fair

They 1

STOCKINGS

a

FAY STOCKINGS
We have a complete line of Fay

Stocks for Boys and Girls in all
sizes

at 35c
If you have never used them try a pair.

They Fit Fine.
Button on the waist, no supporters,

protect health. They prevent sickness.

t

v Still and
Guarantee FAY

'-- 7

it

Trylns te Glvs a Uttli fiirl Cod Lher

Oil.

A interesting incident was told in F.
S. Duffy's drug store- - the other ver.- -

A man came in and bought a bottle
of Vinol and while waiting for change
engaged the clerk in conversation.

Said he: "We were told to give our
little girl cod liver oil I bought a bot-

tle and took it home. We had a regular
circus trying to get the child to take it
Then it did not agree with her at ali,
the oil upset her stomach. She did net
get any better, so I told the doctor how
we had failed, and he at once recom-
mended your Vinol, saying that it con-

tained all of the curative, healing and
Strengthening properties of cod liver
oil without a drop of oil, and that child-
ren all love its taste.

"I took home a bottle and we began
to give it to our child right away. She
said it was delicious and wanted more.
Almost from the first dose we noticed
a change, and she has gained flesh,
Strength and appetite and sleeps well
tfyf ry night.

'I don't believe any one should give
a delicate child old fashioned, nauseat-
ing cod liver oil or emulsions when Vi

nol is so delicious, and it will do so

much more good than any other tonic.
It is simply a wonderful medicine for

ik, puny children, and I am recom
mending it to my friends."

We guarantee Vinol will make
weak, puny children strong, robust and
rosy, strengthen and invigorate old.
people and build up the run down, tired
ikml debilitated as nothing else can. If
it fails we willingly return every dollar
paid for it." F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,
kidney and liver disorders, and all
stomach troubles positively cured bv
using Hollister's.llocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by
F. S. Duffy.

Black Patti

The merry Black Patti Troubadour:
are coming to the New Masonic Open
House, Tuesday December 5, with ;

brand new budget of songs, dances nr.d

specialties. This is the TrouTjadotrs
tenth season and the evenf is being" em
phasized by the brightest and beM
stage shows the Troubadours have yci
offered, "Looney Dreamland," "South
land Scenes," "A Pinafore Review"
and a fine bill of varieties, with Black
Ptti, John Rucker and forty others
comprise the company's offering.
ITbe Black Patti Troubadours al ways
it a good show and the bill and com

pany this year excels all former stand
ards.

It makes no difference how lontf von
hav been sick, if you arc troubled w,th
jndigeation, constipation, liver and
kidney troubles, Hollister's 1! eky
Mountain Tea will make you well. :

cent. For sule by F. S. Duffy.

King et All Cough Medlclnti.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mall carrh r of
Canton Center, Conn., who has be n n
the U. S. Sorvlce for about aixlcen
years, says: "Wo have tried many
cough medicines for croup, but Chim- -

berlaln's Cough Remedy Is king of oil

and one to be relied upoo every time.
W also And it the best remedy for
OpUgKa andeoloV, giving certain rcuults
and leaving no bad after effects. " For
sal by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.

Duffy.

Huyler's Crystallised Ginger at War- -

en a.

Fiiw itstlonsry at Warren 's.

Wo have nut the
prices on our Ohrlnt--
nias goods way down
clos. ThOAO who come
early get the hargalns

waters China Store

8om (In veal and venison at (xiosi

Ut Market today.

hnported Bay Rum at Warren's.

Grape Fruit 4 for 25 els.
Malaga Grape 20c. lb.
CocoanuU, grated 10 cts.

- Sweet Cream, 50 cu. qt.

Bt Dminas, 2) cts do:.
Florida Oranges, 40 and 50

ctf. doi., tweet and juicy. ,
Celery, 3 for 25 cu. ,

BroaiSt Fruit Co

Vhono 33

Lttmfdcn & Stlth

.nig on we prsinuKB ux lux. wtuw vuuci
on Pollock street, was put out before
the department arrived.

"The A. &N. C. Co. has added to its
local equipment a new six driva wheel
switch engine right from the Balhj
Locomotive Works of , Philadelphia," for
use in the yards. It is. constructed af-

ter the most recent patterns ana is pro--'

nounced by all who have seen it to be
very fine engine. Two or three
freight engines will soon be put in com-

mission,

A tenant house on George St, owned
by Mr. J. A. Bryan and occupied by a
colored woman named Hargett w'as

damaged by fire yesterday morning to
the extent of about $75. The fire was
caused by a spark falling from an un
protected chimney hole and lodging in

. L1A !. ! it. 1 'some gooaa wmcn il. ignneu.

One sport not very much indulged th

yesterday, was boating,; either rowing
or motor power. There were a few
out, but the keen northwest wty4 Wis
too much after a week of warm weath
er.

The bright skies and sunshine brought
everyone out doors yesterday fttif-noo- n.

It was walking," cycling, driv-

ing or automobiling, and the streets
were filled with young and old, enjoy-

ing the fine weather on their holiday.

The Golden Lime band was around
yesterday afternoon, playing to inter-

ested crowds on the streets. The band
played very well.

The importance and value of the tel-

ephone these days was seen here yes
terday. Reports of the Virgmia-Car- o-

iina foot ball game were received over
the phone lines from Norfolk, the news
coming both straight and quickly.

There was plenty of local enthusiasm
over Carolina s victory at norrouc,
among the s. The good
news was quickly spread and congratu-
lations were heard on every side.

Thanksgiving services were held in

Eureka Hall, 12 o'clock yesterday by
Victory Lodge I. O. of G. S. and D. of
S. 65. The opening of the meeting was
by R. W. G. Chief W. J. F. Moore who
gave out the hymn Prayer by Prelate
followed by sermon. A Thanksgiving
offering was taken up. William F.
Harrison Is chief and Haywood F. But-

ton, secretary of the lodge.

Messrs. T. A. Green and James Retj-mon- d

will go to Wilson to attend th
conference

A foot ball player was killed in the

?ame between tho Virginia Military

institute and tho Virginia Polytechnic
Institute at Richmond yesterday.

At a special mooting of the Board of
Aldermen Wednesday night the thre
policemen Who were suspended about
three weeks ago for allure in a certain
duty imposed upon them, were ttlo
stated.

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Duffy and
daughter returned last night from a
brief visit to Catherine Lake.

Mr. William Hoi man of Durham,
the guest of Prof. Craven.

Elks Memorial at Nw Bern

Account of Elks Memorial Day at
New Bern, Sunday Dec 3rd, upon
which occasion Governor Clean will de
liver th address; reduced round trip
rat are auUtoriaed: From

La Grang 95 cents.
Kins ton 70 "
M. Qty 75 "
Beaufort 11.00

Tickets on sal Dc Srd, good rrtyra.
ing Dec 4th Inclusive.

- K. . L. BUNCH.

FIm Une Toilet Good at Warren' a,

tloyWr'a Lunch Rorta at Wama'a.

Beautiful tbinRi, U9
ful things. ' amuslog
things, neo e s 8 a r y
things. '

Waters china Hiore

'" - Xmii SuggeiUon.' .,
For CentkwwnA; Kodalt, shavfef

set. scarf pin, cuff button, tnaU
botes, silver handl pocket knives, hat
hrufth, military farost,' and net! fun
inaflmcaaeft pocket. It la tbe part
of wiadort to hav yf ? lectio pot
op for you befor lb roth is on, 4 U
remewiber how hard it M U get "r
tbing rngraved lalr an.

J.O. BAXtCR,
' ' Leadlrg Jewlr,

Lowneys tvrAi ti Wtrrt'e. '

0yi1f f itlWal at Brld;!oa
T' wnUl of ! f ri Vet") M.

eh .t'h r t"'f-- t t'r t t' - r''
t on I'ey si l' 't

cetttmt

LINE UP.
Virginia Position, N.C.

Warren' left end Towngend
HaskeU, left tackle Thompson
Garnett left guard Gardner
Kit center Parker
Murphy right guard Seagle
Hopkins right tackle Stone
Barry right end Brosn
Randolph quarterback Roberson
Johnson left halfback Whitaker
Waples right halfback Snipes
Crawford fullback Abernathy

Officials: Referee Thompson f
Georgetown; ; umpire Armstrong xf
Yale head linesman Fatz, of Brown. I

The ayeirftge weight of the teams was '
Virginia - 168 pounds.
Carolina 184

Special to Journal.
Norfolfc, Not. 30. The University f

North Carolina won a foot ball victory
today winch, beat all foot ball records
for fast&nd tactful playing. It was
pretty game from start to finish and

tie science and athletic head work
were prominent features, and they
were easily recognized ' and received
due applause. ' -

The garoa was called promptly at 2.d0

'clock! Virginia won the toss and ti e
game commenced with a vigor that
never diminished for a minute. The Ciro
lina team showed the effect of good
training. With all their hard work of
the season they have not been in better
form, than they had yesterday. The
first half ended with a score of 11 to O.

.Tv il 1 L ; xluunng me soon miermission mere
was a demonstration by the Carolinian
visitors who showed their deliu'ht y

the most strenuous actions. Tin
pans, squawkers and every instrument
available that could make a loud noise"
was put into commission and the litll.-blj-

and white flags were unfurled to
to the breeze by the ladie3 who had

lught the enthusiasm and were just
as excited as were the men.

In the second half the first touch
dDwn was made in five minutes, The
Virginia team had a slight advantage
having possassion of the ball but Ab
ernathy at the head of the rush line
wept it away in one tremendous

effort and although the plas
for a short time was fierce the superior
strength and weight of the Carolina
boys asserted itself and the big full
back reached the goal and ended one of
the most exciting games ever played
on flekj- - The work of Whit
aker, left half back was
also illustrious. He figured in several
plays and was instrumental in bringing
victor to his team.

After the game Abernathy and Whit
aker were given very marked atteniic n

by the crowd and players two of the
players took them and carried them
on their shoulders around the
field and the spectators showed
congratulations upon them. There
were no accidents of any consequence
during the game. Ia fact for such a
vigorous sport there was leas brutality
than baa been seen at any big game.
The Carolina team numbered 18 men
and tbe Virginia had 10 substitutes.

The attendance was estimated at
about 15,000; it is said that there wore
fully 6,000 North Carolinians in the
crowd Th weather was perfect and
the occasion was in every respect up
to th most sanguine anticipation. The
visiting teams war given a fin recep
tioa and war gosets of honor at a
theatre party it th Granby Opera

Hoos, th opera being "Tbe Beauty
Doctor."

Tbe Nw Bcrq contingent are ex
pecUd bom today. -

.
1

Below ivf a schedule of the
gtmea pbyd since th annual contests
began: - '

18tt-Vlr- giaa $0; Carolina 18;played
during October at CharWtUrr 111. :

1892 VirgHti Q; Carolina ; played
o Thanksgiving Day In Atlanta for

th championship of lb South.."- - -

1833-Vir- ginia It; Carolina 0; played
attkhmond. '. " r .' .

IW-V'rg- inla J4; Caroline Q; plsyed
at Richmond. ' l , :

1855-Virg- inla 6; Carolina Of played
at Richmond. ' 1 , . .

WW-Vir- fin W; CaroTma 0; plsyed
at Richmond. 7W-;,- '

1897-Vir- ginl 11, Carolina 0; plsyed
at Rkhnwmd. , 1 " ,

IfEW-Yirg- inla 2; Carolina 6; p'arcJ
at Rkhmond. ; ; y

lr39-Twtsm- not .Uyjrls-Uonsbrotono-

i .. - ,
lyw-Virg- inia 17; Carolina 0; p!ayd

atNotfeTiu . . "

1901-Vir- glnli 13; Carolina ; pUyed
at Norfolk.

1901-Virg- inia 12; Carolina 12. pt.yel
at RWhrioM. i

1903 4V'irgima 6; Carolina 16; Jjred
at P.rflliwni .

1W-Virg- inia 1J; Csrolina lllj'syH
at

irJ-VTi'- nia Carolina 17; jUjH
St Kntfo'k.

V

& Co.,

Episcopal Church.
Ai,44AAiJl& taAa,AAi

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

inlay, fa. p
The New Musical Comedy

"Ikeyand Abey."

Presented by George R. Salter'!
Company with strong cast and cho- -

13.

'ine Costumes and Scenery.

Tuesday, Dec, 5tli

The Greater

BLACK PATTI

40 SINGERS, DANCERS.FUN FOLKS

Headed by

BLACK PATTI.

(Mme. Sisaieretta Jones),
Greatest Singer of Her Race, and

JOHN RUCKER,

'TThe Alabama Blossom, "the Funniest
Colored Man,

Presenting

A Dandy New Show.

Friday, Dec 8Lh

THE FUN FURNISHERS.

West & Vokes,
AS

Percy & Harold
AND

- MarigareUDaly Vokes,
IN

The Laugh Loosening Frolic

A Pair of Pinks
Supported by an Excellent Cast

50 PEOPLE 50

When You

Think of

CHRISTMAS
,'" i '

Think of a nide - chair, ta
a -

ble or other, article of fumi

turefor a preEcnt
.

"

We havei very attractive
rtock to telect from. A new

line of beautiful color pic

r, E. Whitehurst & Co.,

Special 20 p. c. Reduction Sale

TWO
MM Through Friday and Saturday.

!i .1 :::il China Dinner Sets, Fine Parlor Lamps,
Old T hion Ilue Dinner Ware, A Special lot of
Fin Chnvi Salad, Cake Plates, Vases, etc. A full
line Tin ware and White Lined Enamelled Ware.

20 PER CENT REDUCTION EOR CASH.

61 Pollock St., Opp.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AA

Firs d Boiler kmc.. Brick for Sak

,

AFTER THE SHIP IS WRECKED
eYerybody can tell you bow the might have bee
saved After your house u in ashes many a wi'e
acre known how the fire could have been put out --

but it wasn't. Tbere'ii just one and only one safe
way to aaveyouraelf against the ravagM of fiic
inajiranee company. the only kind whose aolicies
we writ.

Phone 200.

31 ISSN ANN IK 1 ST REIT,

Fire tod Plate lass Insurance

Home and foreign companies.

NOTICE 1

Notice is given that certificate num-

ber 1203, for one share of stock of the
A.4N. C. railroad company which
was Issued to m has been lost, and I

shall make application for another cer-

tificate.
Nov. 28th 1905.

H. G. FRANK ENFIELD.

Woman's Exchange.

The following list of articles can be
ordered, some of whirh are now on din--

play at warren a drug store opposite
postofftce: Fancy work all kinds and
detcriptiona in col lorn, work bags, pow
der puff, etc., Cullinary art, pickles,
beaten biscuits, preserves, etc., ex
tracts; all flavorings, burnt wood work,
crochet work, souvenir photon, score
cards, favors, etc.

ScacU! Cigar Prlcti lor Smokers

The "Crrsmt Tobireo Co." ptrta on

aaU a i . Saturday morning a limited

fcoinberof 12c cigars, at the very spe
cial price of 6e each.

Mot more than 100 of theae clgats
will be ld to any one customer. They

aku have a few more of the celebrated
--CorvtinerrUT and "La Belle Creel

to be told at IS same price.'
Tbae special cigar tale are tmprt
Aml& b New Bern cigar history.

N fins) has ever pat on J, at this
prie, ciganef MtrkkaowB high cpialiiy,

Tm )zm cigar wwen wui d oh
khc4fcrsie4 aVdnbrf A Co'a

MfUrdiraw" brand. An krrera of
Uc tT6 cigars are spedsH invited

J atf1 thia al.

Hooriy

Tor Uot wbeUstheloeky Ko. to.
com and get Um ILO0 laT eaah. By

w have pot oa Jl more
!Um fUh gWba mch Mftsistlef rf:

1 iapaa nahra, 1 terra cUs
Iioom, ahels aVtd pebbUe, ass est boa

eh fV X ta sprclsJ low prVe at I9t
b for the vMi baural minUtor

eaMm. Tbehky aartf m boV

.Um of gkfc will get tf (j prW Pf
fl.N. tfarry tn t. WaHs n
10a um Swilil-slrr- lt BTVf't trl lr-'- v

(CASTOR I A
Tor .u t Cli'Jrsa. '

SHORT STORIES."

The artilicial produetjoii of emeralds
is declared to be impossible by Pro-
fessor Vcriipuill, the first creator of
rubles.

The iilloudnnco at the Portland fair
exceeded 2,ri(M'00, and there remains
In the treasury u surplus of $120,000.
The success of the fair greatly exceed-
ed expectations.

Tbe dome on Hie great cathedral In
Monterey, Mexico, lias fallen, crushing
the church into a heap. The edifice woh
one of the landmarks of Mexico. It
w..:i built in 17112.

Aii.i ii. :;n vo..n'ii in Loudon are try-in;- ;

l i raise a" fund whii-- shall do ;'or
women what tbe llhodes Sclioi. rsh ps

do lor men. The plan is to send nc
or two students from each state for
a eoiii e in one of the KiiKlish universi-

ties. It Is hoped lh:it 10,1 Hit MR) can
bo raised for the purpose.

PITH. AND POINT.

A re.dly modest man has to tell a lot
of white lies.

It is a liueMion which nas a boy the
more- - don't or d

'l he man who piys the bills looks
terribly uniii;e the white robed fairy
whh a I In the story booUs.

1 i.e.';'-- , that v. he, i a boy hurts hlui-sl- f

every 'eniy In the family nud the
whole ueij;uljoi IimimI h;yj beeu expect
Inn It.

W hen a wife teiis her mother her
troubles il Kipi.iles .nothing. Iu:t when
u liusbiin l I.' ..i to tell bis t hi
mother divorce lawyers get busy.

When a man ki e iis bis excuse for
not goins to e!ii:r'-i- i tlnu Sunday is Ids
inly lime to lie w!l!i hU family, djii'l
reuihid liim that his family Ik usually
at church Atchison Clone.

PERSONAL OPINION.

Hemity brlnirs an netrenn to the fore,
but only talent will keep her there.
MKi W illi frsl Lmery.

One nHcniial qualiacutlou for a
nrtint is a Sound If not a tl

ttititulon.-Mu- t. Alba nl.
Military knoivknlge and training,

whether It In drill or shouting, puffUt
not ever to form part of n regular
ncliool rurrlculinu. Vtiicount L'oUiaai.

A happy pooplc breed a fine race,
simple pnle Initiate slmpln Wttuts,
but s gronly iwnplv (xxwiie aatlatod
with fnlc pi vcriiy.-8- !r W. B. Hlcu-rootx-

Au Ideal lite on this planet ts a hap-
py combination of tuilnva sud ph"4-ure- ,

toll nud relaxation, of urban st)4
rural surrouudlnga. Dr, Kobcrtaoa

' 'Wallace.

ARRESTED FOR INSUBORDINATION

Clf biUr M TkM Mutt hi
' ''.. trM, --

"
y--

' ' .v
,Th house boat of , yacht Roxana

which earn U New Bern hat BaUrdsy
night ha not kft th city, aJUumgn " It
was th pvrpoM of.th partl ftaslag
th erube to hav kft Sunday of .Mon-

day. V .t i'--f-

TW seeml t hav Wen Jiute
difficulty between th principal of the
expedition, Mr. Arthur Kemp, n4 lb
chief engine Mr, McNamar. ' Ml
Urt bream SO bad that Iff. Kftnp fki
McNamara armted on toe b
ing vioUtkms of srtms al f ?

fyii t ttuW Insubordinaiio) an!
fm Ung an officer. J
' II was taken befor united htal-- i

CommiSoT If ill yesUrday but U

tve was continued onU) today at 19
o'clock. '

Mr. R. B. NixnvrTirr.uCr, Etn--

and Vt. D. L. Wrd U nrl fir U.
def'n-lant- , M'VTtf wu rce4 on--
d"t zfi bjn.'5i wK'h wr givra.

C ASTOR I A

Makes our Japanese China and
low, notwithstanding ours is a finer
kept elsewhere.

M. E. Whitehurst & Coi
45 Pollock

Vases, .very
grade than

Street.

92. East
' ' --Frc-:;

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Silver hair receiver3, jewel boxes, mirrors, in gold and

silver frames, calendars, etc., Buckhorn comb and brudi
sets, ash receivers, manicure sets; Leather goods, purses,
card cases, bill books, something elegant in traveling toilet
cases, medicine cases. A fine line of stationery, v '

Call and examine these goods, prico3 are right and it
is a pleasure to show them. ' V

.
(

DUFFY'S PHARMACY.
' "X s

; , Corner South Front and Middle Street

oc-ltea'-s Studio,iturrs.

J.S.MILLER
NewCcrn. N.C.

ffr-- 1 to I p. rn. Ail sre t '.

.- 'n avr,d S"4 wot
;' -i V r .ft tt -;

s. i'r. c A. Tr f ."'
r 'r-t A t "' it f - Latest, Styles in1.G'i, if tin wsnt rl Tr-- , V" tvia

rj-M- t"t tTlVi nl fii U'Va V Yea T:tj E::;M Till 1 Y:3HCW p.,- -'. t V - r's.'?, Tf. 7.i
r"w t "si

T I t , I . I : e C
!


